
Southdale Update 1-29-18 
Weather Watch - M-30, T-30, W-45, Th-35, F-23 -- Dress for the weather.  
This week’s pledgers - Ms. Becker’s Fifth Grade Class! 
 

1-29-18 through 2-9-18 - Valentine’s Day Collection 
 
Monday 1-29 - Support the Southdale Valentine’s Day Collection!  
 

Tuesday 1-30 - “You are the author of your own life story.  Make it a great one!” 
● 1:00 pm - Fire Drill 

 

Wednesday 1-31 - “No act of Kindness, however small, is ever wasted.” - AESOP 
● 2:30 pm - Orff Ensemble Rehearsal 

 

Thursday 2-1 - “Kind words can be short and easy to speak but their echoes are truly endless.” 
● 9:00 am - AM Kindergarten SICSA Visit 
● 12:30 pm - PM Kindergarten SICSA Visit 
● 6:00 - 7:30 pm - Southdale STEAM Night 

 

Friday 2-2 - Do something Kind for someone you care about this weekend. 
 
Saturday 2-3 - Happy Birthday Mrs. Bascom (Intervention Specialist)! 
 
Southdale Information: 
Portrait of a Graduate - Feedback Requested: 

● Kettering City Schools, in partnership with Battelle for Kids, have created a portrait of a graduate for our students 
moving into the 21st century society. We would like community feedback to ensure the committee of students, 
teachers, administrators and community members are reflecting the greater community. Please take a few 
minutes to complete this 6 question survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JHLXYDJ 

● In addition, there will be three Community Feedback Meetings that all are welcome to attend.  HERE is 
information about the meetings. 

 

Southdale STEAM Night: 
● Southdale STEAM Night is Feb. 1st..  A FLYER went home last week.  We hope to see you there! 

 
Interesting Articles: 

● Please see the two pieces of information below: 
○ The Rewards of Reading 
○ When is Sick Too Sick for School 

 
Southdale Spirit Wear: 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aT3x2eeKNLDgPkJc49i1nTLlxuKwzkD2WkBEJQBp94w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JHLXYDJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyaWlFa1Z5OVdRb2Y5anhKT1phdnBzTFhRY3VV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9fvUFJwJPhyaWlFa1Z5OVdRb2Y5anhKT1phdnBzTFhRY3VV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_mWkCMt6xjUH0sumpC9e3nYgkjNplpSnDznlY1NCpQo/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.naesp.org/sites/default/files/RtP_Reading_0.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Upd3AhldClotYs827slgyhIy3c_dxWSv/view?usp=sharing


      Congratulations to last week’s Fab Five!       Congratulations to our Staff Member of the Week, Julie Horner! 

Congratulations to our latest students to complete the Southdale Reading Challenge! 

 
PTO 
Please visit this website for information about the SD PTO through the year: https://sites.google.com/site/southdalepto/home 
If you would like to know more about the PTO or chairing an event, please email southdalepto@gmail.com for more 
information. Thank you for your sincere consideration.  
 

The Southdale Student GO page - save it as a favorite...we did :) 
Southdale has a google website that was built to allow our students to all have a similar launch page as they head into the 
world wide web. We have made this page the home page for each student computer in the building. The goal is for our 
students to more quickly arrive at the digital locations.  I am sending this to you with the recommendation of saving it as a 
favorite or a home page for your children. It will help connect their online learning experience at home with their 
experience at school. https://sites.google.com/a/ketteringschools.org/southdale-students/ 
 

At Southdale Elementary…our mission is to GROW ALL LEARNERS THROUGH COMMUNITY, INNOVATION, AND S.P.I.R.I.T.! 
Have a great week! 
Mr. Borchers, Southdale Elementary Principal 

https://sites.google.com/a/ketteringschools.org/southdale-students/

